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Hello, Disciples. A year ago, we heard the words "global 
pandemic" from our world public health officials and our 
lives and the world literally changed forever. 
 
A year ago, we were pivoting from worship in our beloved physical spaces 
to learning how to worship together in digital space. A year ago, those of you who work 
in front line, essential jobs such as nurses and first responders had to strap on 
protective gear to ensure that you would be safe as you cared for the sick and the 
dying. 
 
Many of us had to leave our homes to go to work to provide essential services 
or we had jobs that weren't conducive to working at home - you, too, put your bodies 
and your lives on the line so that we would have what we needed to live. 
 
So many have lost loved ones over the past year. Over 530,000 lost to COVID alone in 
the United States, and over 22,000 lost to COVID in Canada. 
 
We've struggled to mourn without the community rituals that give us comfort. 
Many of us have also lost loved ones to reasons other than COVID. Some have been 
infected by the virus, and so many of you have recovered. Thank God! 
 
Some have lost jobs, homes, and savings. We have been on lockdown and in 
quarantine, too many of us without human interaction, living in social isolation for far too 
long. 
 
We have learned that the Lord's Supper can be holy with hot chocolate and graham 
crackers. Because as long as we can remember Jesus' broken body and shed blood,  
those elements are holy. 
 
We've learned to safely serve our communities, caring for those who have gone without 
during the pandemic, to make sure people can eat and have shelter. 
 
We are grateful to see the distribution of vaccines but we want to see that those 
vaccines are distributed with equity. 
 
And while we know we are not out of this wilderness moment just yet, as we continue 
on our Lenten journey, let us embrace this time that we have for prayerful and scriptural 
reflection. Time that allows us to commune with God. 



 
In these moments, may you be reminded in the midst of these unprecedented times, as 
Paul famously preached, in Acts 17, "The God who made the world and everything in it, 
the God who is lord of heaven and earth, does not live in shrines made by human 
hands.” 
 
Nor is God served by human beings as though he needed anything. Since God God's 
self gives to all mortals life, breath and all things. From one ancestor, God made all 
nations to inhabit the whole earth. And God alloted the times of their existence and the 
boundaries of the places where they live so that they would search for God. And 
perhaps grope for God and find God, although, indeed, God is not far from each one of 
us. 
 
Disciples, this year we had hoped to gather physically for General Assembly 2021, 
and we had claimed a theme text, Romans 8:38-39. God knew we would need this text, 
and I leave it with you now. 
 
“For I am convinced that neither death nor life, nor angels or rulers, nor things present, 
nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, 
nothing in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus, 
our lord.” 
 
God is with us, Disciples. God is all around. 
 
And so as you continue on your Lenten journey, take time to be still. Take time to think 
and meditate on that sacred text, the Word of God. Allow God's Spirit and God's Word 
to infuse your very being, and strengthen your soul. 
 
Remember that God loves you so very much, and so do I. 
 
 


